and public benefit activities in 7 communities in Jianghan District, including the propaganda and popularization for cancer pain care. The palliation care, the standard cancer pain care and the value and side effect of opioid drugs were emphasized in the social activity.
Professor Zang said: "We should highlight the importance of daily cancer pain care in communities and community hospitals, since it can improve the patients' life quality with the least cost. We can realize the painless dreams of patients suffering cancer pain, only if all the primary medical staff have the capacity and intention for palliation and analgesia care."
Then, Professor Tu and Chief Zhang introduced their works in the social activity.
The Oncology Department, Hubei Xinhua Hosptial, was awarded "The Standard Ward and Community Health Service Center for Cancer Palliation and Analgesia Care in Hubei Province". The Qianjin Street Community Health Service, the Wansong Street Community Health Service and the second Community Health Service of Hangxing Street were awarded "The Standard Community for Cancer Palliation and Analgesia Care in Hubei Province".
